
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

the provisions of Chapter II, Part IV, Title I of the Revis~d 
Codes of Montana for 1907, should the Board of County Com
missioners in :following ou~ the provisions of Section 2852 of 
that chapter, compare the names signed to the peti~ion with 
those names aIYpearing upon the assessment roll of the year 
previous to the filing of the petition, or must that comparison 
be made wi:h the assess men ~ list of the same year as of the 
date of the poll books in the county clerk's offic~, which 
would be two years previous? The statute does nDt seem to 
be clear UIYOn this question. 

"A petition is about to be presented to tha Board of Co un
~y Commissioners of :\leagher County lor the purpo!;e of call
ing an election to submit to the voters the question of the re
moval of the county' seat of :\l~agher County from White 
Sulphur Springs to Harlowtown. The committee in charge 
of the circula~ion of this pe':ition has requested me, as Deputy 
County Attorney, to give them an opJnion as to whether the 
names subscribed to this petition would be compared with the 
assessment rolI for the year 1912, as .the poll books of tha~ 

year would necessarily consti~ute the returns of the last elec
tion held in this county. 
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In reply I will say that the statute requiras tha~ the petition for 
removal shall .be signed by a majority of the ad-valorem tax payers 
of the county', and while it is no~ 'd:ll'ectly stated, the law seems to 
require that the signars be also voters, for it must be ascertained 
whether the petition bears a majority of signers who voted at the last 
general election, the poll books being used for this purpose. To de
termine whether the signers are taxpayers it is required that ~he 

signatures appear upon the "l:sted assessment roll." It will be ob
served that this language is in the present tense, hence I believe tha 
current assessment roll is con ':emplated. When it is observad that 
elections are held biennially, while assessments of property are made 
annually, it may be readily saen that the poll books used at ~he last 
general election furnish the only criterion for knowing whether a 
signer of the pet'tion is a voter, but whe':her he also is a taxpayer 
is best detarminedby resort to the curren; assessment list, and if 

this list fails to enumerate him as an ad-valorem taxpayer he is not 
qualified to sign the pe':ition. 

Yours very truly, 
D. :\1. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Eight Hour Law, Violaters of. Employer, Who Is. Lia
bility of Employer, for Violation of Eight Hour Law. 

Any person occupying- the position of authority oYer the 
employee and exercises control over him is the "employer" 
and comes within the provisions of Section 1739, 1740 R. C. 

1907· 
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Hon. G. J. Jeffries, 
'County Attorney', 

Roundup, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

August 15th, 1914. 

Recently you requested an opllllOn upon th9 question whether, 
under the provisions of Secs. 1739 and 1740, Revised Codes of Montana 
of 1907, a representative of a oorporation having a contract with a 
municipaWy for the construction of public works could be held liable 
for a violation of the eight·hour law, where it appears that the repre· 
sentative of the corporation has under his supervision and control 
the employees of the ,corporation engaged ;;n the construction of ,the 
public work. 

In reply I ,beg 'leave to advise that the penalty for violating the 
eight-hour law is directed against every person, corporation, stock 
'Company, or association of persons, who violates any of the provisions 
of Section 1739. The Supreme Court in State v" Hughes, 38 Montana, 
p. 468, has laid down the rule that the contract rela':.ion of employer 
and employee must exist, .'but the ',ntention is that as applied to the 
employ'er the penalty for a violation must never':.heless fall upon the 
person who causes the employee to violate its provisions. In other 
words, the -person occupying the position of authority over one en
gaged as an employee and exercises control over nim is the "em
ployer" and com9S within the 'prohibition, 

In view of the cons':.ruct'rm thus placed u.pon this statutory 
provis:ons by the Supreme Court, I am clearly of opinion that where 
a superintendent or boss employed by a corporation to superintend the 
construc :ion of the work carri:;)d on or aided by a municipality has 
under his control, direction and management the employ'ees of said 
corporation, and ei ':.her suffers, perm',ts, or directs such employees 
to work more than eight hours in anyone day, he is guilty of a mis
demeanor and subject to ihe penalty prescribed by the provisions of 
Sec. 1740. 

Yours very truly, 
D. ~I. KELLY, 

Attorney General 

Mortgages, Taxation of Unrecorded. Taxation, of Unre
corded Mortgages. 

A Mortgage is a collateral' security depending on outside 
obligations to secure which it is given. It has situs at the 
domicile of the owner, and is taxable as solvent credits. 

Hon, W. M. Black, 
County Attorney, 

Shelby, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

August 18th, 1914. 

I have your letter of the 10th inst., wherain you set forth ~he 

following: 
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